THE PARISH OF ST. EUGENE PASTORAL COUNCIL
MEETING MINUTES – June 14, 2021
IN ATTENDANCE: Fr. Pat Cahill, Deacon Mike Zboyovski, Mechelle Kobar, Lynn Harvey Heth (w Dan), Pat Irmen (w
Bridget), Karen Bradley (w Matt), Rick Lober, Vicki Ransom (w Rick), James Greene, Ed Korte (w Linda), Linda Robinson,
Eric Jedd (w Tracy), Sabine Dieringer (w John) Jesus Gamez (w family)
NOT PRESENT: Ashley Torres, Raul Cervantes, Deliz Romero, Nancy Maldonado
GUESTS: noted above
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Meeting was called to order at 6:15 pm and an opening prayer was said by Fr. Pat.
This meeting was the annual fellowship luncheon to celebrate new incoming Parish Council members and outgoing Parish
Council members.
Father thanked outgoing members of Parish Council: Sabine, Deliz, Eric and Pat for their service, noting the particularly
difficult past year. He specifically thanked Sabine for her leadership as president in adapting to Zoom meetings and
transitioning the council to in-person meetings.
Father welcomed new members: Jesus Gamez, Ed Korte, Vicki Ransom (1 year to finish out an existing 3-year term), James
Greene and Linda Robinson.
Father Pat looks forward to welcoming parishioners back to in-person masses and the resumption of various ministries
suspended during the pandemic. Several activities are being planned to encourage a return to normal parish life,
culminating in the annual parish picnic at Camp Rockmont on August 29 from 1 pm to 4 pm.
Father stated that a key goal for the parish council will be to work on a St. Eugene Strategic Plan to develop short- and
long-term goals to guide the anticipated growth and expansion of the parish and school (with the purchase of property
closest to the school, there is potential to physically connect parish and school). Parish members may be assigned to
subcommittees to assess and make recommendations for enhance the core missions of the parish, including Liturgy &
Worship, Parish Life, Outreach, Evangelization, Education & Formation, Buildings & Facilities.
New Officers were elected for the upcoming year: Karen Bradley was nominated, seconded and unanimously elected to
position of Secretary by voice vote. Lynn Harvey Heth was nominated, seconded and unanimously elected to the position
of Chairperson by voice vote. The potential nominations for Vice Chair were discussed and voted upon. Nancy Maldonado
was ultimately elected as Vice Chair.
Rick Lober was recognized for his hard work in the planning and set up of meal catered by Publix. Sabine Dieringer also
helped with the set up.
Certificates of appreciation signed by Father Pat were distributed by the outgoing Chair to outgoing parish council
members for their contributions throughout their 3-year terms.
Meeting was adjourned at approximately 7:15 pm.
Next meeting: Tuesday, July 12 at 6:30 pm in the parish conference room.

Minutes prepared and respectfully submitted by Karen Bradley. If you have any questions or need additional information about
anything in the minutes, please reach out to a Parish Council member. All Parish Council members’ information is posted on the wall
in the Fellowship Hall.

